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The Cement Plant.
Residents of the valley have received

Willi unalloyed s. ti '.faction the news

that the government will go ahead with

the construction of a cement plant in

the Toruo basin and will manufacture
there the cement needed in the con- -

truction of the great dam across the
Koi-ft- of the Salt river. This satisfac-
tion does not arise from any prejudice
against the use of cement manufactur-
ed by individuals or corporations, but

from the wellgrounded belief that the
government will be able to work a sub-

stantial saving to the valley by man-

ufacturing- cement or. the ground.
The latest number of tae Engineer-

ing News has an exhaustive article on

this subject, which was written before
the decision by the government to re-j- et

t all bids, but it shows very clearly

how impossible it was for the cement

manufacture: e to sjbmit satisfactory
figures, and is of considerable local in-

terest accordingly. After relating that
the cement manufacturers endeavored

Hitchcock that0 pursuade Secretary
It wax improper for the government to
engage in a manufacturing business

r competition with private producers
a contention rejected by the secre-taT- y

the Engineering News points
out that the only argument Lft for

the cement makers was the claim that
they could furnish the cement on the
Site mo:e cheaply than it could b

made in the government mill, and they

tveie assured that they should hav
an opportunity to prove thH. To that
end bids were invited until Pebruary
29.

An analysis of the trinspcrtition
problem showed the difficulty in

the way of making ny really

lew bid. Via Giobe it would
have bvn necessary to have
a rail haul of 71 miUs frc m Colton,
California, sr. J nearly ICO mil?s addi-

tional from northern California. In
addition to this was th? wcgon haul
of 45 mihs from Globe. Notwithstand-
ing there di.'HcuU'.es, however, we have
seen that the cement manufacturers
did subn.it bids very much lower than
their original estimates of $0 per bor-r- tl

delivered at th? d imsite. And

this is really or.e of the most import-

ant fads developed.
It will b,? remembsre tht-- i Supervis-

ing Engineer Davis was quite severe-

ly criticized b.caure h.-- was i:;Hru-ment- al

in having the government con-

tract a cement plant before formal
bid were submitted by the cement
manufacturers. As a mutter of fact,
as the Engineering News soys, "Had
the government omitted to fortify it-

self with its own cement plant, neither
the cement producers, the railways nor
the teamsters engaged la haulir.g
woald have hud any particular incen-

tive to reduce this ilgure. Considered
an a business proposition, therefore,
the cement plant at Tonto would ap-e- ar

to have been an admirable Invest-
ment, even if it never makes a single
barrel of cen ent and is sold for scrap
after completion of the dim."

Had th? manufacurers succeeded in
submiting a bid satisfactory to the
government the credit would have be-

longed to Mr. Davis for creating a

situation which made it necessary to

offer cement at the lowest possible
r", ct ..',c ., , tut. nr..

out, Mr. Davis' first conclusion that it
would he economical to manufacture

.cement in the basin has ben abund-
antly justified.

Not Honest Politics.
This is what the Atlanta Constitu-

tion, which ought to know bett?r. his
to pay wit'i the view of being facet iruB:

"Can a repub'ican adnrir.isti ation te
trusted to handle the enormous appro-
priation'' necesrary for the cor.st ruction
of the P:in.'ina canal? Let the con-
scientious American, voters look at the
jx.s-lotT-

i e departmer.t and answer."
Ye, the republican administration

cat: t trusted to exnend thi I'cnami
canal mon-- honestly and tj build the
jnal expeditiously if it is given an
p; 'i ti:nit . The republican parly, it

will ue remembered, wa.s in full con-

trol of the departments rt Washing-
ton from IsGl to ls:.". when the demo-

crats ele' tid a prerident and tii ead;
of th departments became (l.mo;'ia.s.
Then it was that a fir.e tooth comb of
Investigation was started with th? hepe
of d:rcovtring all sorts of pecul '.tionr.
Tet, notwithstanding that the repub

had carried th? country through
a fix i I wr. r involving hundred: of milli-
on:-, of dollars: 'i.ad been in charge dur-
ing the period of reconstruction, an.l
had puij out millions of dollars oa the

public debt account, afdjn the way of
pension claims, the democratic seatch-er- s

after fraud v.?ie unable to discover
a dollar's deficiency. There vas noth-

ing found and there was nothing al
tiihar: nil iniport.itit I. oarers' on llu ues- -leged in the tIivction of tryins

p; vc- - tb.t the affahs of the govern-
ment, had not been managed with r.on- -.

o.ty and fidelity.
The-r- have been, it is true, lime-- ; In

the history of the government at Wash-
ington when frauds were perpetrated,
and it was ihe republican? that un-

earthed these f; hemes, notably the star
route cat-e- s ani th? whiskey ring con-

spiracy.

'

Hut even these fraud:-- , did net
prove that the republicans, as tu.h,
were dif Then last year cum
the posioflice department am i
It waa republicans that mmie an

ard rooted out tho;e who
had been guilty of a m'.susr of ofhck.J
po'.er. And the leader of this conspir-
acy was convicted last week. Further,
this very leader is a democrat and had
been apinointed to office during the las. '

democratic administr .i lion. T'nu. the
"com-cientieiu- s American voters" will
not be slow to realize that ra cal.ty
ar.d malfeasance in oflce are not natur- - !

al republican traits. The Constitution
i9 trying to demonstrate that dishon-
esty is a republican weaikness, yei it
knows better and it has reason to be
ashamed of its petty effort to discredit
those who aiv ti have the fir.H dlrec- -
tion of the money provided for the
Paramo, car.ul.

is net confined to either
republicans or democi.ets. individual
,inn,w.pa.9 nr inrii,.i,i,i r ,!,',, ,. , I

..w..u.uw., eivu io i3 racats
and unworthy of confidence, but their j

weakness does nut rel'ect upon either
the democratic party or the republican

'ty. The Constitution ousnt to i'""-"- .

fair and reasonable io lULimaie inai I

because a grcup of public servam.s in )

one department of the government
'and led by a democrat have been dls- -

covered to be frauds, is no basis fcr
charging in advance trat the me.i who
aa.e to take charge cf the Fanamj canal
matter are In t'r.ij conn-p- .
tion it may be reoalled that Henry Wat- - j

ter?on. editor of the Louisville Cour ier--
Ijournal, net very lont ago cam 3 OJt

with a bitter screed in which he
charged that the Panama tar.al money
was to be distributed amen thi-- v s
Tiiis charge was absurd c:r its face, ye:

ithe editor of tne Courier-Journ- al ha3
never yet attempted to prove hU charge
or to offc--r an apology to these he
sought to bran 3 as ra.-.il-. Th a ! r.

( promiscuous sla.-u'.e-r may be con d

in polities'" by some of cur d
fritnuu. but it is net "gojd pol-

itic s" neither is it ho iest p illtic--- .

About 1' o'clock this afternoon, the
Hun. Henry Cabot Lodge, President
Koo?evHfs clo.-e- st friend in the United
States senate, will rise and address
the ehs.ir in the.--e words: ".Mr. I're.:--clent- ,

the attention of every senator r

t.xed upon the proceedings at Tucson.
It is substantially impossible for us

fjrther public business unti.'
v.e brow whether the Arizona dele-
gates have- 1 e. n Jnstruetc d for Mr.
r.oosee!t. I move, therefore, that th:
Senate c!o rjv adjourn."

One of the most interesting feat-
ures of illustrated journalism is
its infinite variety. According to the
numerous pi tures of the Japanese ad-

miral .Criu, who did the business r;l
Chemulpo, that gentieman changes hi.-- ;

Myle of whisker s ofte.ier than i :
ether man on earth. Hut possibly j

these numerous changes :;i e due tc t e j

unite on the same loc;.I Jap a, in- -
model.

fi
.
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Tho Kussi.in pap vn are still
ci'.ssi!i!r the; tut Untie of lie Anier 'cii'i
poopl? inJ vi:UTlnt v hy there ,vir
not b"v; a tui-- r expression '

friendship for Ilussi.-!- . Ono fart v.liii--

b,"1- -

Uor. is that Amci ii ;ir,.s do not like i

hear whines from the instigator of -

fleht.

Mr. Roosevelt is a veiy busy man,
and the cares of state wlrh-- rest upon
him are not, few or llrrht. It is to bo
hrped, therefore, that he did net. a-- .

'iiifv people i Arh'.on-- stipptse. 1

awake a'l of butt nijjht in worry o r
w'r.ui the Tucson convention niiqrht d

today.

tleneral Kir.opatkin's uniform
to be somewhat less orjreoua thin
Ailmir.il AlejelefFs from which we infer
that the general may issue fewer pro-

clamations and clo rr.ore fighting.

The political followers of the Hon.
Marcus. Auielius Smith have decided
to damn Delegate Wilson with fair.t

'praise. And pretty soon they will leave
lout ihe 'alrt praise.

AnO neither .Tuilge Kibbey nor- - V. A.

i'owler would make bad congressi !0l

timVer.

A HUNGRY STRANGER

He Was TaKen up on a Suspicion of
Insanity.

A stranger, fairly well dressed.
helping himself to nuis and
plope,.ty of a (.nfectionery stand at
the corner of Washington street ai:;l
First avenue yesterday evening. He
naJ his I'kets well filled before he

le'ctlLUUJ illiLi unri lliv.-- t'lwj'i ir- -
j.i..,..i us ,i d,...i ,sm h .t

he was doing he kept on filling his j

pockets. He made no reply and unicc--
Tipton happening along was called. !

The stranger would not talk to him
and the officer susijected that he was
insane. He left him in the charge of
persons about the confectionery stand
and leDcrted the Case to the office- of
the sheriff. Deputy Duncan and the
rfficer w ent after him. They made the
discovery that he was very weak. He
,r-,- i , talk hnf he was nulv ruirtiallv
coherent. He looked like a very sick
man am! seemed to be in great pain,
11 wes tne opinion of those who saw
him that he was starving.

Deputy Duncan asked him if he
wanted io ep.t. He rerl!d filnvi'-- t

,n Venc usly that he did. but then he
collected himself and said that he
would try ta get along without :t
The otiici r inristed. but the strap.:--'-ke-

saying that li woul i try ro get
rlong. He said though "You are very
kind."

Tl'.e reply in the ciuestion if he would
have something to eat was the only
one he made that seemed to b?

When he was asked haw
long Ire had been in the h? said
"twenty." and kept repeating thnt
number finally enuiVig with "twentv-K- -

ven." This was also his reply w hen
h was asked his name. In r ply ti
the ;uestion as to where he had come
from he first said "twenty, twenty,
twenty-seven- ," and then began, "m-- i.

r.i-- i. ." and finally lapsed into a
rtate cf unconsciousness though h:c
lips kept moving as if t) re per ". th
letters.

Dr. O'Connor was c2ll;d and said
that the man w;;s a subject for

He will be taken there todiy.
It was learned last night that his
name is I.ir.derman. He ha;; b :i in
town for .some time and for a while
:t:;pped at the Capitol hotel.

f

TO CURE A COiD IN ON? DAY.
rake Laxative liromo Quinrne Tablets.
All druggists refund the mooev if it
fails to cure. H. V. Grove's sic-natu-

'M on each box. 25c.

tl:e longest reicl,
but can he "ljnd." Atlanta Cons 1 u- -

iif..n.

AllcocKs Plaster hirh
the che. l 'vu:: i cu e

in a r.'iinute, keep u
a reast.i.rMo length
me and yoi tcc V.'.t

neficia! re i:!ts.

For i!.v Luivii i ich

aftr a GtipT'y Or'J,
nothing wiil rciij 't

voti ;;s nu :s a;i
Alhock's Porous Plasic

on ah
1
j

PIASTER

i

Forty acres of the Let

REMEMBER Allcock's Plasters are equally effective for weak .

paniH in the region r the Kiln-yH- , pniim in that elia-t- , nraiu-- . Htiil'iWHH ofthe joiutit, iiore muxclen or any trouble arising from t.ikiug v oid oi over exc-.tio-

Aflcock's the only fjenulne porous plaster.

Three Good Forties
40 Acres A Snap Southeast of Phoenix. One and one-ha- b" miles of
city limits, splendid soil, in alfalfa, wheat, arrd watermelons. 10

inches of water in Salt canal. Five room adobe house in good condition.
The forty is well fenced and cross fenced, $2300.

40 Acres A Snap Three miles nor th of Alhambra. Fojr room frame
house, good well. Fenced and cross fenced 20 acres in alfalfa, 20 in
sorgum. full amount of water in Arizona canal
soil under the Arizona canal, $2,000.

40 Acres Two miles north of the city, 7 room house, all in alfalfa,
with 23 inches of Grand water stock. Location taken into considera-
tion it cannot be beaten for the money, $5,000.

WOOD-O'NEIL- L REAL ESTATE COMPANY
Tel. Main 36s. O'Neill Rlock.

TIlOUSBSldB

Troub

.Kidney

!e and Don't Know If

f;

7
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To Trove What Swamp-Roo- t,

Will Do ror YOU, Every
Republican May Have a
Mail.

Af t ib-r"-

Weak snd unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness and suf-fer'n- g

than any ether disease, therefore, when through neglect or other causes
kic'ney troublo is permitted to continue, fatal results are cure to follow.

Your ether organs may need attention but your kidneys most, because
trey c'o most and need attcr.ticn first.

If you arc sick cr "feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

ti-- great kic'ney, liver and bladder remedy, because ?s soon as your kidneys
begin to get. better they will help ail the other organs to health. A trial
will convince any one.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp Root the gient I:idn y and 1 la

remedy is .oi.n renli;:ei. It stand
Ihe highest for its won.l rful cures :f
the tnnst distressing cases. Swarn;-Ro- ot

v.ili your w.;oie Fjft m rijht,
andlthr best proof of this is a trial.

U Cast St., N.w York 'ity.
:ir Sir: Oct. lr.lh. liO".

"I l:ad he-e- sjTeriii'j severely f:o::r
I'idney tioidl". All symptoms .e.
n hand: my former strength anJ

pMwer had left in- -: I could hardly dratr
try.-'I- f along. Rvn niv ir.cr.t .1 caiiac-it-

was giving out, and often I wish d
to die. It was th-- I saw an adv. it

of yours in a New York p." pi",
but won'U not have pi: 1 any oUfr.tl'c i
tr-it- . had it not promis d a swo: n gu:ir-;u:t.-

with every t rf your mn --

cino, thai your Swamp-Rco- t
rarely vegc-::'bl- and does r.ot con-

tain any harmful drugs. I a:n
s ver.t y. ars "and four months
old. ar.d with a good conscience I can
reeommend Pwamp-Ruo- t to all suf-
ferers from ki inc.' troubles. Fo.ir

crs of my family h v le?n
Swan,v-r;o.- )t for fj'.tr different kidney
disparts, with the same good result?."

With rrc.ry thenks to you. I remain, is i"or s.i'. ft drug stores th? world ever-Ver-

truly your?, in hr-tt- t: cf two ires and two prices fJ
IKHtKKT HERNKlt. I c fits and one dollar. Kememb-- r thJ

Yon may have a sample bottle of this n: ire. Swamp-lion- :, Dr. Kilmer's
famous kidney remedy. Swamp-Hc.o- t. Swamp-Kor- t, and the rddresa, Hirg-sen- t

free by mail, poft;rid, by which ban. ton. N. X., on cvry bottle.
EDITORI AL NOTE. So s lccessf .i i , Kwarr.p-Uo- nt in promptly curing

even the mo-- t distressing cases of ki l'l' .v, l:er oi- - bladder troubles, that
to prove its v. onderful merits yn:r rnay ! a c a s:mrpl- - bottle um a book
of valvabie infor tr n t ion. loth s.nt a il it s !y free hy trail. The look con-
tains many of the thousands upon thousand- - of tes:irr.o;'iial letters received
'from men and women ure'I. The anl . r e';s of Swnmp-Koo- t is yo
well known t o.ir rpacb-r- s i:re advised to Fcrd lor a rarnple l:ottie. Jn
Fending jour addle-- " to Dr. Kilmer c'o.. I!::1::' -- amton. X. Y.. be sure to
say vo.i rn'il this offer in 'ihe l'leni' I'.-ii- Kepjbiicai. Tire
rro: P'tors ef this pap'-- r gv.;, re :i ' ee th- - geniness of ihis o.Ter.
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PREFERRED LI5T.

Ari'oria names

iartic'dar!y
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BOOTS AND SHOES.

REGAL SHOES by Moil. I

f.75 per pair, express prepaid. If styles
for MUX AN!) WOMRN. 1H sizes and
widths, one price. Lb Tannery
to consumer. and self nicasirn

blanks on iios;tl twmsl. Lbs An-
geles 22i' W. !st., iear Broad-
way. A. S. Vaiidigrift. Manager.

BARRELS AND TANKS.

Los Angeles Cooperage Tanks, bur--
rels and kegs. Write for prices, j

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

BROWNSBERGER HOME SCHOOL
W. 7th St., LosAnceles,

D'MMirt ' Hoekkee'riiiif. lmnd. i

J'.- glisli, le grnphy. spi nisli. I ar iiiiih-siun- i,

'ft nuis oiin. New uiiililinps pi I i.m-l!te-

dec'iruifil. liKHlt't n i e ftii ni,
lure. A soleci, safe ni.oul Itefereuie re-
quired

Se-u- for new oatal .gue.
F. EROWNSBERGER. Princiral.

MACHINERY, ENGINES, ETC.

WEtiTEHN IRON WOItKS, fl0t-!2- 8 N.
Main Si., manufaet'rs crude oil engirea
and pumps. Complete irrigating plants.

VULCAN IRON WORKS, 917-9- N.
Main ft., manfrs. stamp mills, ore

tools. General

POULTRY SUPPLIES.

HKNUY ALBER.S. Main St.Largest supply house in U. S.s nd for free catalogue.

the Great Kidney Remedy,
Reader of the Phoenix Daily
Sample Bottle Sent Free By

you may test its virtues such dis-
orders as kidney, bladder and ur ic acid
dis.-as.-s- , poor digestion, being obliged
to p.:.ss your water frequently rright and
lay. smarting or irritation in passing,
'lickdust or sediment in the url-.- e.

lnv.ua ch. backache, lame- - back, dizzi-
ness, sle-p- le sstic s nervousness, heart
eiistui b rrce due to b id kidney trouble,
skin eruptions from bad iioo !, neuralgia,
r Ih-- ti; li:-r- ,. cii ibete:---. bioiting, lr.la- -

ility. v.(.;n')Ut feeling, l.i k of ambi-- t
li m. io-- s of flesh, sallow complexion,

or Itrlshl's ii.ar-:ie-.

If your "a'cr. when allowed to re-- J

main undisturbed in a glass rr bottPi
f r twenty-fm;:- - hour?-- , forms a
r.:e :t c r settling c r tia : a c ou "y ap e if- -

:ua. it i; evidence that your Kinney
at.'! hi idder r." d immediate attention,

is th? g. e it li c overy
of Dr. Ii'":er. the itnia r.t kid:: y anlj
hi 'due- - s :,: c i ' list. ital.--i u '.

v. ith wcrdei ful suc s- - in l.orii slight
and severe case s. Doe tors
il to their jiatier.ts and use it in their
cr.vn f :.!!! because they rec"gniy.e
;n '.van: t the greatest m si1
i. v c-- s fu! I'fiin ily.

is pleasant take acd

CARPETS AND RUGS.

T. B1LLTNGTON CO., 312-r?- H liroal-- j
wav. Curtains, drafu ries. China and .la-pa- r,

mattings. All kinds of tloor cover-
ings.

NURSERY STOCK.
Largest stock of tres in the West.

LiicalypMis, Acacias, I'cppera, Cyprvss,
etc. I altus. shru'i.s end fruit trees of ev-- ;
ery clecr-rj;.(in- Cat alu'-ue'- s free.

Spee-ia- ! iilterdiori given to Arizona cr- -
der s

Sycamore Grove Nurseries
J. K. Saint. Prop.. 4."i84 Pasadena Ave- -

tun". l.os Angeles. aC'lifornia.

SANATORIUMS.

PRTVATR IIOMR for ladles during con-
fine merit. Best of cr.e. Iloms found for
children. Mrs. C. Ji. Smith. 727 Belb- -
vue Ave.

BALLARD FULMONAUY SANATOR-
IUM. Pasadena. Cal., Dr. Yv. H.
Medical Director. Write for Booklet.

OPTICAL GOODS.

APOLK FRE8E
Eyeglasses,' Optical Goods an'

Draughtsmen and Surveyor's Surplice
Manufacturer and importer. Lop A

feles. Cal., 12?, S. Spring St. Suns
Tel. Main 1012. Home Tel 1042

PATENTS.
PATUNTS, Copyrights. trade-mark- s.

II. and Foreign. Infringement
i:its prosecuted and defended. Townser.d

Bros., Bradbury blk., Los Angeles, Cal.
PATJ2NTS Hazard & Harpham, LosAngeles. Send for free book on patents.

L05 AN G L E S

The purpose of ttds rnlumr I.-- to supply ttie public with the
and addresses of thoroughly reliable l,i.. mr les f stHtdishmnts. The list w'dl

e found valuaMe to i hose visilir.g tin- - Coast. In dealing with Kr-feib- lii

an isrs" be sure to tell wh"re you saw the a IverUscment.
'i'liey appreciate it and so will Th Heimlibunn.

stores.
Catalog ,

riie-n- t

store Third

'

Co.

953-5-- 7 Cal.
ents shor:

i ej
i

ftii

crush-ers, well machine work.

31.r S.
poultry

for

sedi- -

Ho'-.- t

and

to

S.

.l.

Dr.

Baliard.

Lnbels, S.

Kodaks and Photo Supplies,
ART PICTURES AMD FRAMING.

We make a specialty of Developing, Printing and Enlarging.
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention. Send for Catalome

H0WLAND & CO. J,,S0S,.

and LofS
on easy monthly

payments.

uy a Home
and pay for it out of

Rent Money.

You can do it if 3'ou
will see

R. ti. GREENE,
4.2 N. Ctrntnr t.

w. J. MURPHY
Real Fstate, Insurance.

102 West Adam Street.

Fifielt! & Gallagher
6EHEF1AL CONTRACTCftS

m SUFERISTEHDEHTS
tfU.naiee Pnrtiisbed Koom? 1

O'Neill BuiidiriiC F. t). P.n 578,
Phcenix. Ariioua. B i

Ju t'tCelrt Oo H. Oallnarber

FOR SALE..
Five acres adjoining the city

of Prescott.
BRICK HOUSE,

Furniture, Stable and Out-
buildings. All goes for

$1,300.00
MARTINDELl, HOME & GO.

Prescott, Ariz.

"Just as Easy"

, .i w a- f irv.f i i,

i

COPYRIGM I 1

to cook over gas as over coal or ker-osen- e

niueh eusiT m facl Hut you
ought tri tl.ir k. ton. of the freedom
lust and ashes, the immediate produc-
tion of beat, the saving of temper of
wdfe. cuok or li,ise-kei-jer- . N delay-- d

breakfasts when you use gas. Ask
is h!1 l.oiit it.

iojrIx Light & Fuel Co.,
or lot nml .lrfirnn Tl ?in

3 5f, "l! i

HON. JOHN S1IEMCK.
Ho::. John k,a Chicago Alderman

rcsid;:.- - at '220 So. Peoria St. owes his
election to Chami.crlair.'s CoujIi Remedy.
We will Ictliim tell it: "Two years ago
during a political campaign, I caught cold,
after bcinj ovcrlieatcti, w hicii irritated my
throat ar.d I was finally compelled to stop as
I cou'.J r.ot speak aloud. In my extremity a
friend r.dvisd mo to use Clrambcrlain's
Coul;!i Rc::xly I took two doses that
afternoon ar.d could not believe my senses
when 1 found the next niurnimj t!.e inflam-
mation had largely subsided. I took cevtral
doses that day, kept right on tall; ing through
the campaign, and I thank this medicine
that 1 won my seat in the Council, for had
I not been able to continue my meetings, I
would no doubt have teen unable to secure
sufficient, votes. Since that time I have
praised this medicine to dozens of my
friends. My wife has also u.ed it ar d we
Pnd it a ' ' ' - "

PRESCOTT BUSINESS FIRMS.

f-Jot-
el Burlie

AMERICAN PLAN.
PRESCOIT. "ARIZONA.

105 rooms. All modern conveniences.
A strictly fn st-cla- ss and modern hotel.
Sample rooms for commercial men.

The

Bastifcrd - Biirmister 3

Company

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN i
General -

Merchandise
Prescott, Arizona.

WE CARRY FULL LINES OF v
EVERYTHING. WE HAVE A

BIG STORE. WE DO A BIG

BUSINESS, BjT CAN 30
i.

WO HE.

4 When in Prescott it will please t
: us to have you call and get
. acquainted.

i. ''
f, .ft. .t .1. .t. .T. t. t. t t,.t..riiTnyi tiTnt T Ii IiI'1, 'w.,J' 'if 'f I' 11 Ii" ! 'ITT'I'

THE PALACE
PRESCOTT. ARIZONA.

Str'ctly on the European plan. Rooms
by the day, "week or month. Finest
bar and club rcoms in the south wes.
BROW, SMITH & CtLCHLK,

Proprietor.

....'.JHt HOFFMAN
I WRITHING riKSI CUSS

Mictvelols Beeron Draught
KiRSCttrtiD. PtRkISS & GIBSON

Proprietors
iCessna

z ...JUL PALACt....
v rtlRSCIIIflO A PfRKISS. Prop.
V"

v Imported and Domestic Wines
't ( iquors and Cigars

l'tl-u- i .... Ailxoua

Tli CLUB SlADLES
Orie birt.. iivi ei of H.otel Adinia or

N'oith Center ialrtt. Nobby turnout,
afe and peedy fatock.

W. L. GEO KG U & CO.

Good Tarooots. Goad Saddle Horses.

DUBLIN CORRAL.
UVERY fKQ SALE STABLE.

A. V. VAN D0KLN, Proprietor.
Tel. Elatk 513. 19 E. Jefferson St.

You Must vStop
lor a warm uom oiid
jiet night's rest...

The Williams House,
Maritnpx. Arion.

1 M

APOSJTIVECURS
ForlnflammatiODorCutarrh
of the iiloeider and Diseased
Kidneys. No cure no par.
Cures quickly aud Perma-
nently tlie worst cases ot
Gonorrhoea and Gleet, na
matter of how Ions stand-
ing. Ateolutely liarmlesr.
Sold by drueists. Vric
$1.(X), or by mail, postpaid.
,i uu, a nnxes iz;.o.

TKE EAHTAL-PE- f SIX CJL
BELUEIONTAIKIi. OW'O.

KLViCV & HULETT. AGENTS.

Nlonev to Loan at Low Rntes
For building or on improved city property.
State Mutual Building & Loan Association

Of Los Ani?eles, Cal.
If you want a loan call on our agents.

E. K. PASCOK. 110 N Center St.. Phoenix.
.T. ERNEST WALKER. Phoenix.

ACADIA RANCH HOTEL
OIUCLE. ARIZONA.

Foothill- - of San Catalina Mountains; sheltered from winds
and free from d ist storms. Altitude 4,500 feet.

Good Hunting. Saddle and Driving Horses.
Sonny Rooms and Excellent Table. Pure Water.

Under New Management and Thoroughly Renovated.
Daily Stage and Mail Route.

Automobile Line From Tucson to Oracle.
WRITE FOR lATBN.

MACHINE WORKS.
KUNZ BROS. & MESSENGER.

All kinds of Machinery built and repaired. We have a complete
o".tfit of tools for reborin? Engine and Pump Cylinders without remov-
ing them from their foundation. Eirst class work guaranteed. Second
hand Machinery always on hand. Telephone Ked 823.
Cor Second and Adams Sts. PHOENIX, ARIZONA.


